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• Past President Tom J. fills in for Current President  Kim McD. 

• Visiting Rotarians included Mae Heagerty-Matos (West Club), William Rousseau 

(Downtown Club) and David McDonald (West Club). Our guests were Ron Herrerias 

and Clinton Cogbill. 

• Tom C. led us in the Pledge of Allegiance.  

• Jeff S.’s Thought of the Day® comes from President Gerald Ford’s mom . . .  

“Tell the truth, work hard and come to dinner on time.”  

• Larry L had a post-inaugural ditty . . . “My Country Tis Of Thee” (Third verse)  
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Program 

Next Meeting        January 26, 2021 Noon via ZOOM 

 

Join us as we hear from Denise Redeker, Founder & CEO of Heart Help Foundation, A Heart  

Transplant Survivor and Counselor of Others 

  

Heart transplants are traumatic events that impact thousands of people each year in 

the US. Over the last decade, the list of candidates actively awaiting heart transplant 

has increased nearly 40%, signaling that the volume of people who undergo this  

intense surgery and recovery process will only increase over the coming years. While 

these stats are easy to find, what’s less commonly known is that a core component  

of the recovery process can be financially devastating and is at best only partly  

covered by insurance. 

 

Today, Heartfelt Help Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit which aims to assist transplant recipients afford 

the full scope of recovery expenses, including housing, transportation, and home health which are not  

covered by insurance. We believe the transplant recovery process is a crucial time that should be spent 

focused on recovery, rehabilitation, and achieving additional years with family and friends.   

 

The Foundation Website:  https://www.heartfelthelpfoundation.com/ 

Jeanne Kearns, the Executive Director of the American Heart  

Association's North Bay Division, gave a presentation on the impact 

the American Heart Association is having on the health of communities 

across the North Bay.  

Our Rotary Club has 

sponsored the AHA’s 

Go Red for Women 

campaign with dona-

tions from our fundrais-

er. For more information 

on the American Heart 

Association’s work in 

the North Bay click here. 

https://www.heartfelthelpfoundation.com/
https://www.heart.org/en/affiliates/california/north-bay
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Club News 

 Bill Rousseau of the Santa Rosa Rotary Downtown Club gave a presentation on the 

North Coast Ethics in Business Awards to be held on October 8, 2021, at the Double 

Tree Hotel in Rohnert Park. For more information on the event and nominations can 

be found on page 4. A link to the official webpage can also be found there.  

 Clinton Cogbill, a former Rotary Youth Exchange participant to France and guest of  

Bill C., joined us today.  

 Ann McG. has 29 years in Rotary. Congratulations Ann.  

 We should know by Tuesday’s meeting the official name of the merged club.  

 Barry C. had a birthday and had $54 for the club.  

 Hap C. has been married for 52 years. $52 Happy Dollars.  

 Larry L. (and his back) thanked the folks who helped move dictionaries.  

 Dan L. had $100 for RI and $20 to the club. 

 Tom C. gave $1,000 to the Foundation and $100 to RI in honor of his stent and  

cardio-vascular health.  

 Larry L.’s offer still stands! He will match your RI/Paul Harris contribution with a  

donation to his RI/Paul Harris until April 1, 2021, up to $5,000.  

 

In case you were wondering . . .  

There are 69 Rotary clubs with the word "Tokyo" in their club names. 

The Rotary Club of Nome, Alaska, lies west of the club in Honolulu, Hawaii, and the 

Santiago, Chile, club is located east of the Rotary Club of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  
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The North Coast Ethics in Business Award is a vision of 2020-2021 Rotary District 5130  

Governor Doug Johnson. DG Johnson strongly believes Rotary’s “Four-Way Test” and “Core 

Values” are closely aligned with the concept of Ethics in Business. He shares, “As Rotarians,  

we need to honor businesses that are doing things right. Too often our society and the media  

focus on businesses that have been subject to scandals.” 

   This Rotary Award program will honor those organizations demonstrating ethical business  

practice in the workplace, the marketplace, and their community. There will be three award re-

cipients recognized for their demonstration of going beyond the expected to achieve excellence 

in ethical business practices. 

  The planning phase for the Rotary Ethics in Business Award’s program started in early 2020 

during the COVID-19 pandemic. The District-wide 2021 Awards luncheon will be an inaugural 

event for this important multi-community award. Nominations for Awards are solicited from the 

public and the Award recipient will be chosen by a Blue Ribbon Committee of North Coast  

business leaders. Customers, employees, friends and other stakeholders who have witnessed  

exceptional ethical behavior are asked to nominate companies and organizations at:  

Ethics@Rotary5130.org 

   The annual awards are coordinated by a committee of local business leaders and members  

of Rotary District 5130. 

Details are at the Ethics Awards Web Page 

https://www.rotary5130.org/ethics/ 

https://www.rotary5130.org/ethics/
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